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Day 3

8:30 am  |  Breakfast
Enjoy home-style baked goods at one of our bakery’s, 
cafe’s, bistro’s, or family-oriented restaurants. Our 
Tourism Coordinator can also help you find the 
perfect breakfast area for your trip or you can also 
reference our Shopping/Dining Guide.

10:00 am  |  Stroll Along the Scenic Riverwalk
Learn about the adventures of Lewis and Clark at 
the Pavillion. Then head out to Independence Creek 
at the Historic Lewis and Clark Historic Site. Also 
explore a recreated Kanza Indian dwelling near the 
July 4, 1804 Corps of Discovery Campsite.

11:30 am  |  Muchnic Art Gallery
Be awed at this magnificent Queen-style mansion 
built in 1887-88. Take in the displays of regional 
artists, which change periodically and are shown on 
the second floor of this beautiful home.

12:30 pm  |  Lunch
Our Tourism Coordinator would be happy to assist 
you in selecting the perfect restaurants for your tour. 
You can also choose your own by referencing our 
Shopping/Dinning Guide.

Welcome to 
ATCHISON

Let Us Help
 You Plan
Your Visit!

1, 2, and 3-Day Itineraries

Find out about exciting 
events on our website at 
atchisonkansas.net

Thank you 
for visiting 
& please 

come again!

OTHER ADD-ON OPTIONS:

CITADEL CAVERNS
EXTREME UNDERGROUND

JACKSON PARK
INDEPENDENCE CREEK

LEWIS & CLARK PAVILLION
THEATRE ATCHISON

FARMERS’ MARKET (SEASONAL)
WINE TOUR

ASK ABOUT SEASONAL EVENTS



Day 1

10:00 am  |  Santa Fe Depot & Visitor Center
Go on a Guided Tour of our Atchison County 
Historical Museum. $50 per Group or $2 per person. 
Also feel free to pick up our Visitors Guide as well as 
our Shopping/Dining Guide as you browse through 
our Warming Hut Gift Shop.

11:00 am  |  Evah C. Cray Historic Home
Step back in time and tour this impressive three-
story Victorian mansion inspired by Scottish castles. 
Be sure to visit their Carriage-House Gift Shop. 
Guided tour is $3 per person.

11:45 pm  |  Lunch
Our Tourism Coordinator would be happy to assist 
you in selecting the perfect restaurants for your tour. 
You can also choose your own by referencing our 
Shopping/Dining Guide.

12:15 pm  |  Shopping on Atchison’s Commercial 
Street Mall Stroll down the beautifully landscaped 
outdoor pedestrian mall and enjoy the unique 
collection of locally owned shops including the 
renowned Nell Hill’s.

2:00 pm  |  Historic Trolley Tour
The Atchison area has many sites to view on the 
National Register of Historical places. Take an hour-
long trolley ride. Adults $6 and Children (4-10) $2 per 
person.

3:30 pm  |  Amelia Earhart’s Birthplace Museum
Take a self-guided tour through the historic home 
where Amelia Earhart spent her childhood. Amelia 
Earhart was born on July 24, 1897 in this home, 
built by her grandfather in the early 1860’s.  It is now 
owned and operated as a museum by The Ninety-
Nines Inc., an international organization of women 
pilots. $5 per person; the museum generally takes 
about 45 minutes to go through. 

Welcome to Atchison
We Hope You Enjoy Your Visit!

*Schedule can be customized to include other attractions. 

4:00 pm  |  Check into Hotel or Bed & Breakfast
There several hotels to choose from—our Tourism 
Coordinator can help you find the right one, or you 
can reference our Shopping/Dining Guide.

6:00 pm  |  Dinner
Our Tourism Coordinator would be happy to assist 
you in setting up your dinner plans. You can also 
find many excellent eateries by referencing our 
Shopping/Dining Guide.

Day 2

8:30 am  |  Breakfast
Our Tourism Coordinator would love to help you find 
the perfect breakfast eatery for your trip or you can 
also reference our Shopping/Dining Guide.

10:00 am  |  Mount St. Scholastica, Convent of 
the Benedictine Sisters
Visit a monastery, built in 1863. Go on a guided tour 
of a chapel with ornately carved choir stalls and 
windows depicting St. Benedict’s life, and a larger 
Romanesque chapel with stained glass windows 
and a 2000-pipe organ as well as a religious history 
room. Charge of $5 per person.

11:00 am  |  International Forest of Friendship & 
Amelia Earhart Earthwork
The Ninety-Nines Inc. also established the Forest 
of Friendship. An array of trees has been brought in 
from all over the world. The Earthwork, a one-acre 
portrait of Amelia Earhart, is the first permanent 
crop artwork created by artist Stan Herd. These are 
both located at Warnock Lake; no charge for either 
attraction.

12:00 pm  |  Lunch
Our Tourism Coordinator would be happy to assist 
you in selecting the perfect restaurant for your tour. 
You can also choose your own by referencing our 
Shopping/Dining Guide.

2:00 pm  |  Historic Trolley Tour
The Atchison area has many sites to view on the 
National Register of Historical places. Take an hour-
long trolley ride. Adults $6 and Children (4-10) $2 per 
person.

3:30 pm  |  Amelia Earhart’s Birthplace Museum
Take a self-guided tour through the historic home 
where Amelia Earhart spent her childhood. Amelia 
Earhart was born on July 24, 1897 in this home, 
built by her grandfather in the early 1860’s.  It is now 
owned and operated as a museum by The Ninety-
Nines Inc., an international organization of women 
pilots. $5 per person; the museum generally takes 
about 45 minutes to go through. 

1:00 pm  |  St. Benedict’s Abbey Church
Guided tour of a modernistic church that received an 
award for design at the 1954 World’s Fair. $5 per 
person

2:00 pm  |  Shopping on Atchison’s Commercial
Street Mall
Stroll down the beautifully landscaped outdoor 
pedestrian mall and enjoy the unique collection of 
locally owned shops.

4:00 pm  |  Break
Take a breather and freshen up at your designated 
lodging.

6:00 pm |  Dinner
Our Tourism Coordinator would be happy to assist 
you in setting up your dinner plans. You can also 
choose and set up your own by referencing our 
Shopping/Dining Guide.

Day 3 
continued 
on back 

side


